Congratulations to our very own Carey Haugen in our Grand Forks North Dakota office. Carey has her Masters degree in Science and is a Board Certified Clinical Nurse Specialist. Carey just passed the Federal Motor Carriers Safety Administration (FMCSA) National Registry of Certified Medical Examiners course and is now conducting Department of Transportation (DOT) physicals in our Grand Forks office.

Carey J Haugen Advanced Practice Registered Nurse,
National Registry #: 5040675890
Certification Date: 9/17/2016
A&D Consulting Employer: A&D Consulting 2656 S 26th St, Grand Forks, ND, 58201
701-213-8251, Fax: 888-351-9691
Hours of Operation: by appointment

Other medical related services now offered through A&D Consulting are a six hour first aid CPR class with certification good for two years. A separate blood borne pathogen class which meets all OSHA guidelines is also available.

So whether you are planning your spring training sessions and need our first aid/CPR blood borne pathogen training or any of our other training courses including supervisor reasonable suspicion, employee drug and alcohol awareness, DOT compliance classes which covers hour of service, Compliance Safety Accountability (CSA) regulations and maintenance. See our web page (www.a-dconsultingnd.com) for any of our other trainings and drug and alcohol services call either our Bismarck office at (701)-516-3850 or our Grand Forks office (701)-213-8251.